
NOTICE.
TO ( irl Kurieeon I'hiillpa, Mau*l* <..-..>

Phillips, Margaret Hughes, Quardlau,
O. U. Klaer end wife, Kmaline
K Laei U r nor 1111 O. Phillips,Tilda Ann Slct'ov, J a m e» K.
rhllllpa, »arlil Cleveland Phillip*.William Hubert Phillip*. Mary Melvlu*
Phillips. Ulsan Alfred Phillip*. Mar.
garet Hughes and husband CalriuTlugbea, Cllurhfleld Coal Corporatlou,
.1 C Phillips, Matilda Elam, K. O.
Klam. Mauorva Phillips,Ellen Phillips.
New York Trust Company, Trustee,
others whoso ¦tames and places of resi¬
dence) are utiknown and all whom It
may concern:
Yon are hereby notified that Carolina,

Cilnchfleld and Ohio Kallway. a publicsendee corporation, organised, cvistiuu
and doing business under the law« of t he
State of Virginia, and by Its charter and
tho lawa of the said State authorized to
condemn lain! and other property for Its
uses, will, on the 8th day ofJULY, IMS,
at the Circuit Court of Oiokeiiaon CountyVirginia, apply to said Court, at tho
court-bouse thereof, lu Üie town of Clint-
wood, for tho appointment of live disin¬
terested freeholders, residents of tho
aald oouuly, to aacerlaln whnt will be a
just oompenaation for the following des¬
cribed (trip or of land, tho fee of
which Is pro]H>sed to be condemned bythe undersigned, In cousttucting, main¬
taining and operating a railroad in
Dlckeuson County, Virginia, a n d to
award damages, If any, resulting to the
adjacent or other pro|>crt!ca of the said
defendants above named, or to the prop-
n v of any other |ierson or )>ersons, be¬
yond tho |iocullar benefll«. that will no-
oruc to such property, rcsimetivcly, from
tho construction, maintenance and ,<|wra-
tlon of the works of the undersigned:That the said tlranvllle I). Phillips et ul
are tenants In the freehold of said strip
or parcel of land.
The said i-arcel of land Is the same

mentioned, doscrilicd and shown in the
petition, description, plat, survey, and
profile tiled by tho undersigned in tho
oflleo of the I -lerk of the Circuit . onrt of
Dlckenaon Couiitv. on the S.'ith day of
JUNK, 1018. in (his piocccdlng againstPowell P. Phillip* et »I, and to which
refcreiico is hero made.
The aald strip or parcel of land la situa¬

ted iu Diokciison County, Virginia, and
Is s ponton of a tract of land situate in
the county and stale aforesaid, adjoiningtho lands owned by tho heirs of Laban
Phillips, It W. Krvin and others, und
which said strip or of laud Is mure
particularly liouuded and described as
follow a:
BKtllNNINO at a |sdnt where the

center line of the Carolina, Cllnchllold
and Ohio Hallway Interest* tliu liouudarybetween the lauds of i-aban Phillip* heirs
and It. W. Krvin at survey station
liOOxtK); thence along said boundarynorth scrcnty-nlnn degrees cast (N ?'.) Oil'
K) tlfty-slx and nine tenths (50.0) feet;
tbeuce by a Hue |uirallel to said center
line and iifty-l5tl) feet easterly tliervfroui
soulb seventeen degrees thlrty-lhrve min¬
utes (B 17 33' W: thirty-three hundred
seventy-two and two tenths (3373.8) foot
to tho bouudary or thu Cilnchfleld Coal
Coronation thence along said boundarynorth thirty-seven degrees treat (IS 87
DO. W) forty-seven (47; feet; thence cou-
tliiutug along said boundary north nluo
degrees forty-live lnlnutes west (NO Alt'
Wi twenty live and six tenths [KM f*et
to tho center lino of tho Carolina, Clinch
Held and Ohio Hallway nl survey station
7001.88; tinnee continuing said course
along boundary sixty-right mid four
tenth* (IsS.d) feet) thence continuingalong said boundary north throe degreeseast iN J 00' K) seventy-four and two
tenths (74.8) feet; thence leaving said
boundary ami running parullol lo the
center line of tho Carolina, Cilnchfleld
and Ohio Hallway and fifty (50) feet
ueaterly Ihcicfiotu north seventeen de
«reo* thirty throe minutes o;isl (N 17 311'
K» eleven hundrcil fifty-six and live
tenths (11.*>0.61 feet to the boundary of
the fUnehlich! Coal Oor|suatioii; theiieo
along said boundary' north forty degreestlvo minute* east (N 40 05' K) one nun
dred thirty and flvo tenth* (lsm.Q) foot to
the venter line of the Carolina, Clinch.
Heid and Ohio Hallway at auitloii 1785a-
78.5; thence continuing along said bound¬
ary north four degrees thirty minutes
west (N I 30' W) alMy-nlne (110) feet;
thence continuing nloug aald Uniudarynorth twenty-seven degree* flflceii minu¬
tes west (N 87 15' W) thirty.our and two
tenth* (34.2) feet; thenoe leaving said
boundary and running parallel to the
center Hue of the Carolina. Cilnchfleld
aud Ohio Hallway and llfty (50) foot
Westerly therefrom north soventocii de¬
grees thirty-three mindest east
(17 33' K.) seventeen hundred sev¬
enty and one tenth (1770.1) feet
to the bouudary of It W. Krvin; Ihenco
along said boundary north seventy nine
degiees east (N 70 00' K) flfty-eW and
ulne tenths <5d.O) feet to the i>oiiit of
HKÜINNINO and nmtalng seven aud
four tenths (7.4.1 acres, morn or less.
Helng tho same parcel of land shown
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on "The plat of the Minrey of the parcel
of lands sought to 1» condemned by Car-
ollna. OHnehneld and Ohio Hallway iu a

proceeding Instituted by It against tlran-
vllle G. Phillip» et al In the Circuit Court
of Dlckauson County, Virginia, ami pro¬
file allowing the- cuts and iTlls.lrestlr.s him!
bridges," which plat and profile ia tiled
In the Clerk-* Office of thl« Court ul the
time of the Bling of this petition aa "Kx-
hlblt A.')
Carolina, Cllachfleld aad Ohio Railway,

By J. J. CAMPION.
Vice President.

W II. Kouw.
II. U Morlson,
J, Nornienl Powell.

Attorneys

NOTICE.

To .lohn Q, Kcrr and wife, Nannie A.
Kerr; Clinchfield (isil Oor|Himtloii:
New Yolk Trust Company, Trustee,
nil whom it may concern, and other*
whoso names and places of residence
uro unknown.
You nre hereby notified that Carolina,

Clihchlleld und Ohio Railway, u public
service corisirntiou, organized, existing
mid doing business under tbo laws of
the State of Virginia, and by it* charter
und tlio law* of the said suite authorized
to condemn land and other projierly for
i>-. uses, will, on theWh DAY OPJULY.
KU'.', nt the Circuit Court <if Dickrnsoii
County, Virginia, upply to «nid court,
nt tbo court house thereof, in the
town of Clintwood. for the nppnint-
ment of live disintcrestisl freehold-
cm, residents of the said county, to
aacertsJo what will In- u just coinpcnsa-
tit.it for the following described strip or
parcel of land, the fis- uf which is pro-

to be condemned by the under¬
signed, iu constructing, maintaining
nnd ojicratiiig u railroad in Dickinson
County, Virginia, und to nwrurd dam-
ugi>s. If any, reiiultiaLt to the adjacent
or other proper!tea. of the said parties, or
to tlio property of any other iierson or

persons. Iieyond the peculiar lienoHts
that will accrue to auch pro|>orty,
respectively, from the construction,
maintenance and operation of the works
of the undersigned.
Thai the ¦Bid .lohn tl Kerr and wife,

Nniinio A. Kerr: Clincblleld
Cocil Cor|>orutioii. New York Trust
Com|uuy, Trustee, and others,
lire tenants in tbo freehold of said strip
or puree! of hind.
The said parcel of land is the same

mcitllonod. ih-serllxsl ami shown in the
petition, description, plat, survey and
profile fiiisl by the uuilcrsigiiisliu the
office of the dirk of the Circuit Conit
of Dickenson County, on the With day
of dune, 1018, in this proceeding against
John (I. Kerr anil wife, Nannie A.
Kerr. Clinchfield Coal Oorporattou,
New York Trust Oooi|>aiiy, Trustee,
and others, and to which reference is
here made,
The said strip or |aircol of laud is sit-

ante in Dickenaon County. Virginia,
ami is a portion of a tract of i.mil situ¬
ate iu the county mid state aforesaid,
adjoining the lands owned by Sarah
Ann Sykes and others, anil which said
strip or |sirecl of laud is more purlieu
lurly !? midi.i anddeacrllKsl as follows:
BEGINNING in the center of

McCluros Kork on the divisional
line lietwiHiu the land of .lohn tl.
Kerr und Surah A n n Sykes
und opposite survey station lülti
of the location of the Carolina. Clinch
field and Ohio Hallway, and running
up Mi l .'lures Kork and with the center
tliens.i by the following course-, and
distances: south fourteen degrees forty
live minutes east (S 11 4.",' K) two htm.
died und seventy feet (v!?u). south four
degree* fifteen minuted east (si I.V K)
one hundred sixty live (10.1) feet; south
thirty four degree-, llftis-n minutes west
(SIM In' \V) two hundred aevenly (U70)feel: theUCB leaving Ihc feiltet of Mr
Clures Pork north seventy nine degrees
twenty-one minutes weal iN JOHP'AVJfifty-five feet (,15) more or lean; thence
hy a curve fluni the right from a
tangent bearing nortb thirty nine mln
ut, -, easi (N B) and with u radius
of two thousand live hundred fort) two
(8542) fis'l and parallel to and two hun¬dred and fifty ftiSOj f,s-l distant from
said center line of locution u distance uf
six hundred sixy live Olid five tenth-,
(dkVfi) feet; thence aoiltll seventy four
degrees twenty Olio minutes east (s 74it' E) to Hie BEGINNING ami con
tabling two (2) acres more or leas.
Being Umaaouvparcel pi laud shown

on "The plat of the survey of tin- parcelof land sought to 1«.ildeinnod '¦>' Car¬
olina. Clinchücld und Ohio Railway in
a proceeding Instituted bv it iiKuinst
John (). Iverr and wife, Nannie
A. Kerr. Clinchfield Cml Corporatlon, New York Trust Coin|iOJiy,Trustee; all whoiu it may con¬
cern, and others wlmse names and
places of residence are unknown, iu the
Circuit Court of Dickenaon County, Vir¬
ginia, mid profile showing cuts and tills,
trestles and bridges", which plat and
profile is filed in the Clerk'sOllice of
thU Court at the time of the filing of
this petition as "Kxhibit A".

Carolina, CUncblk-U and Ohio kail*ay.
By J. J. Camimov,

Vice-President.
w. ii. Rouse,
II. tl. Morison,
J. Normenl Powell,

Attorneys.

NOTICE.
To Yellow Poplar l-uinls-r Company, an

Dim..i> c.,ration. Kxcelsior Coal
and Lumber Cor|<uratioii. n VirginiaC-.rj».ration: Virginia Trust
Coin|iuny, Trustee; a Virginia Oorpoi
alii.n: llnssi II Kork (Jutil und LumberCotii|xMiv a Virginia Ooriiuriition:Big Sandy Kind Corporation, a
Virginia Cori«>ratioii; Patrick HagauSaltvillound Coal Mino HullroudCom-
Coiiipany, a Yb'ginlu (Wiior.ition:The Itchiiaiiun Company, a West Vir¬
ginia Ooritoratlon: Clinchfield Coal
Corporation, » Virginia Corporation;Chas. K. Hiigun. Trustee; nil whom it
may concern, ami othort whoso names
and plaoea of residence are unknown;
You are hereby notified that Carolina,Clinchlieid and Ohio Kailwuy, a publicservice corporation, organized, existingand doing buaiuosn under the laws ofthe Htato of Virginia, and by it* charterami the law» of said Htato authorized to

condemn land nnd other procertV for its
naea will, on the8th DAY OP Jl'DY,IUI«, at tho Circuit Court of Diik-n
.sMi County, Virginia, anply to midi
OOOII at tho COart I... il. :...! inthe town of Clintwor>J for tho ap

.... .: of i.ie ,!is,,.t. i frtebold

era, rtwldftriiH of the said county, to
ascertain what will l*> a just cotnpensa-
lion for tho following d<t*'rllie<l strip or
parcel of land, tbo fee of which W pro-
I-.... to ho condemned hy tho uuuer-
signed, in constructing, maintaining
and opcruting n rnilroud in Dlckenson
County. Virginia, und to award dam-
uges. If any. resulting to the adjacent or
other properties of the aald defendants
above niuned, or to the pro|icrty of
any other ]>cr»ou or persons, beyond tho
peculiar benefits that will accrue to
such proiierty, respectively, from theconstruction." maintenance and opera¬
tion of the works of tho undersigned.
That the wild Yellow Poplar Lumber

Company et nl are tenants In tho free¬
hold of said strip or |«ircel of land.
Tho said parcel of land Is the samo

mentioned, doH-rlbed and shown in tho
{K'tition, description, plat, survey und
profile filed by the undersigned in the
oilico of tho clerk of tho Circuit Court
of Pickcnson County, on tho 25th day
of .Inno. 1918, in ibis proceeding against
Vellow Poplar Lumber Oomixuiy et id,
and to which inference is here made.
The said strip or parcel of land Is

situated in DIckcnson County. Virginia,
and is a ixirlion of u tract of hind situ
at.sl in the County und State aforesaid,
adjoining the lands owned by tho
Cliiiclilleid Ounl Cor|Miratlon. Winnie
Sifers, and others, and which said strip
or u. of laud is more particularlyIsmmlcd and described as foilows:

PARCEL NO. 1

BEOINNING at tho northerly end
thereof on the divisional lino between
tho Yellow Poplar Lnmlicr Compunyand hinds of A, B. Hudson et al. at the
Intorsoctlon of aatuo with the center
lino of location of the Carolina, Clinch
Hold and Ohio Hallway, and miming
with said divisional lino south 34 00'
K. 110 foet more or loss: theme by a
line parallel to and 50 feet distant from
sai.l center lino a curve to the right
with a rtvditU of 810.8 foot iilsnit 87.1
f.s't: thellCO S 71 '17' K. .Ml fool; thence
by a line |aimllcl to and 100 foet distant
from mid center line and with a radius
of two.8 feet a distance of 250.5 fis't;
thence S. 81 40' \V. 8110.7 feet: theme
by u curve to the loft with a radius of
1338.7 feet 888.8 fis>t; thence S. IH 18'
\V. 700.8 fis't to lands of tho Clinchllold
Coal Oorporation; thence with sainu
due north 1110.II feet to the renter lino
of the Carolina, Clinchfleld and Ohio
lioilwuy: thence continuing due north
by same lands 810.6 feet: thence N. 18
IS' B. l it.8 fis t, thence by a curve to
tho right with a radius of 1538.7 foot a
distance of 84418 feet; thence N. Ill 10'
K. 2110.7 fis't. thence by a curve to the
left with a radius of itoo s foot a dis
tanooof194.8 foot: thence s. ;i 87' E.
*.o feet; tbence by a linn |iarnlle) to and
Till feet distant from said center line and
by a curve to the lefl from n tangent
bearing north l."> 33' E. and with a
radius of 7 ID.8 feet :U."> fis't more or less
to the lirst naimsl divisional line: thence
with same due east nls.iit 50 fis-t to tho
DBQINNING, and containing 1: :Macres
more or I..M

lleing the -vim. parcel of laud shown
on "The plat of the survey of the parcel
of land nought to Is- condemned byCarolina. Cliuchllchl ami Ohio Kailwav
iu a procoeding Ihstitnlisl by it againstYellow Poplar IiIiiiiIht Company el
ul in the Circuit Court of Dicki nson
County. Virginia, and prollle showing
cuts ami tills, trestles ami bridges."which plat ami prollle is Hied iu the
clerk's ollice of this court al the time of
the tiling of this iH.tition as "Exhibit
A."

PARCEL NO. 2.
BEGINNING: on the Iiouiulury Is-

twecn the lands of Meredith Willis ami
Yellow Poplar Lniulsir Company at a

|siint where the center lino of the Cam
Una. Cliiichticld ami Ohio Hallway us
surveyed ami located, Crosses aald
boundary at survey Matron 1.17x115;thence along said boundary N. H2 0' E.
108.7 feet; tbenco curving to the rightwith a radius of 1737.8 foot from a tan
gout bearing S. 48 88' E. parallel to
center line and 100 feel tbeielro".'. 801.8
loot: thence S. 3:1 3d' E. parallel locen
tor line und us) feet therefrom 3tt8.ii
loot, tbenco curving to the loft with a
radius of 8701.II feet parallel to center
line and 100 feet therefrom. .Mil II reel:
thence S. 44 38' E. continuing parallelto center line and 100 feet therefrom
1300.9 feot; thonco curving to the left
with a rail ins of 10.18.4 fis-t parallel to
center line and 100 foet therefrom 488.6
feet crossing Hurl Lick Creek; thence
S 80 Is' E continning istrullcl to con
tor line and 100 fis't therefrom, 1086.8
feel; thence curving to the right with
radius of 2004.0 foot |Kirallel to cent.:
line und 100 foot therefrom 648.8 feel;
ihence s. s 23' E. continuing parallel to
center lino and 100 feet therefrom
835.8 feel; Ihtmvo curving to the left
with radius of 8A5.4 feet parallel to
center linn and 100 feet therefrom IU0.4
foot; thence S. Oil 88' E. continuingparallel to center lino and US' feot
therefrom 202.3 foot! thenoo curving lo
the right with radius of 073.7 foolIxirallei to center lino and 100 feet there
from 830 7 feet; thence S. 1 28' W. con
tinning parallel l<> center line and lOo
fi<ot therefrom Ö78.5 feet; thence curv¬
ing to tho left with radius of 1046.8fis-t |iaralle) to center line and loo feet
therefrom 3)7.5feet; thence S. ;il R8'
continuing istr.illcl to center lino und
loo foot therefrom 108.u feet to thelx>nndary of tho Clinchtleld C-oul Cor¬
poration; thence along said lainnduryN. 08 18' \V. 17.1.8 foot to surveystation (>.15x40 iui said center line of
railway; thence continuing along saidboundary of Kussel) Kork; thence downthe cast bank of Russell Kolk with thofollowing courses and distances: N. 25
NV. 371.0 (cot; thence X. 10 15' \V.
885.0 foot; thciuss N. .1 15' W. 885.0feet; thence N. 8 15' E. 507.0 foet;thonco north 828.0 foot: thonco N. 117\V. 240.0 feet, thonco N. 50 W. 808.0foot, thence N. 08 30' \V. 231.0 feot;thcr.oo N. 83 30' W. 280.0 feot; thence
leaving the bunk of Russell Kork and
curving to tho right with radius of
1055.1 tis:t: from u tangent Inuring N.57 33' W. parallel to center line anil 100feet therefrom 005.0 feet: thenoo N. 8
2d' W. continuing parallel to centoilino aud 100 feot therefroin HS3.0 feet to
a point ou ta.uk of Rusaell Kork; thencedown tbo oast bank of said Rossel]Fork with the following course* and
dtstuncos: N. 3 40' K. 19Ö.0 foet; thenceN. 8 50' \V. 44.1.0 foet, thonco N. 13 W.315.0 foot; thence N. 7 10 \V. 28.1.0
foet; thence N. 88 I.V W. 245.0 feet;thonco N 17 45' \V. 450.O foot: thenceN. 85 210.0 foet; thenoo N. 31 510.0 fo<t;tbemyi N. V7 30' IV. 414.0 feet crossingHart Lick Creek; thence N. 11 \V. 407.0feet; thence N. .V. 15' \V. 178.0 feet;tbeiKs) N. 44 W. 021.0 feet; tbence N.
49 10' \V. 185.0 feet; thence N, 42 10'

W. .'112.0 foeti theme N. M 40* W.
35(1.0 fi*>t: thence N. «3 iW W. 183.0
feel to the lioundury of Meredith Willis
at n [mint on batik of Russell Fork;
thenoe along said boundary. N. 32 EL
9fi.O feet to tbo point of BEGINNING,
and containing 37.72 acres, more or leas.
And this being the same strip or

parcel of laud shown on the "Plat of
the survey of the parcel of land sought
to ixi condemned by the Oarolina,
Clinchfleld and Ohio Railway in a con¬
demnation proceeding instituted against
Yellow Poplar Lumber Company nnd
others in the Circuit Court of DicKenson
County. Virginia, and profile showing
the cuts and tills, bridges and treaties,
which plat und profile is tiled in the
Clerk's Oflioe of this Court at the time
of the filing of this petition as "Exhibit
A-l."

PARCEL NO 3.
BEGINNING In the center of Rua

s. li Kotk on the boundary between the
lands of (].. Clinchfield Cool Corpora¬
tion and Yolbxr Poplar Lumber Com
pony at a ]k>itli where the center line
of tho Carolina, Clinchfield und Ohio
Knilwuv as survoyed and locutisl cross¬
es saiif boundary nt survey station
582x50: thence along said boundary N.
12 :«). E. I'M. I feet: thenco curving to
tho left with nulius of 4711.7 feet from a
tangent Is-aring S. 80 118' E. purullul to
center line of railway and 100 feet
therefrom 103.5 feet; thence N. 67 or
K. continuing |iar Hid to center lino and
100 feel therefrom 285.4 feet; thenco
curving to the right with radius of
078 7 feel parallel to center line and 100
feet therefrom 077.0 feet ton |K>int on
the lumk of ItusseU Kork; thence along
and up said Russell Pork 3. 7 :io- E.
324.o feet; thence 8. II W. 210.0 feet:
thence S 0 E. 177.0 feet: thence 8. 10 E
213.0 feet: thenco S. 22 80' E. 844.0 feat
to the boundary of Winnie Sifers;
thence along .said boundary 8. 7 \V. 88.0
feet to survey station (100x70 on said
center line of Vailwav: thonce continu¬
ing said course, S. 7 \V; along said lioun
dary of Winnie Sifers 187.9 feet; thence
curving to the right with radius of
1109.0 feel from a tangent bearing N.
13 18' W. ]iarullcl to center line and
100 fis t therefrom 833.0 feet; thence N.
2 E. parallel to center of line and 100
fis t thorefrotn 881.8 fis-t-, thenco curv¬
ing to the left with radius of 478,7 fi-ct
IKindlel to center of line and 100 feel
therefrom 030.0 feet, thence S. (17 04' W.
|iurulhsl to center line and 100 feet
iherefrom 285.4 feet; thence curving to
the right with radios of 073.7 foot i«r-
allel lo center line and 100 feet there¬
from 438.it f.s-t to the boundary of
Clinchfleld Coal O<,r|ioratioii in center
of Russell Kork; thence along said boun¬
dary up ItusseU Kork, N. 12 80' E.
1 id 8 foot to tin- lainl of BEGINNING,
and containing I 1.53 acres, more or less.
And Is'ing the same strip or parcel of

land shown on the "Plat of the survey
of the parcel of land sought to I» con¬
demned by the Carolina. Cllnchfiold
and Ohio Railway in a condemnation
proceeding instituted against Yellow
Poplar Lumber Company and others, in
the circuit court of llickenson County.
Virginia, and profile showing the cuts
and lills. bridges and trestles," which
plat and profile is tiled in the Clerk's
otlii.f this court at the time of the
tiling of this petition as "Exhibit A-8."

PARCEL NO. 4.
BEGINNING at tbo easterly end

thereol on (he divisional line between
lands of-Winnie 8ifeni et ui ami Yel¬
low Poplar Laudier Company und
whore the same interscecta tnu center
line id (he Carolina. Clinchfield
and Ohio Itailway, as surveyed and
located, and running With said division
id lines ii on' W 102 feet; thence by a
curve lo the right from a tangent bear¬
ing N ss no' \\ and with a run ins ol

; reel 800 feel to the center of
.M> 'lines roil;; thence up McClures
Fork N 16 80' W about 100feet; thence
N 55 oo W 800 loot, more or less; thence
N 00' VY alsmt 240 feet; thence
N 87 00' W about 833 feet: thence par
uliel to Bald center line and 7fi feet
southerly therefrom by tho following
courses and distances: S 88 63' W 804,H
foot; (hence by a curve to tun rigid
with a radius of 1088.1 feel 877.8 feet!
thence nortU 80 07 W 807.8 feet; thence
by a curve to the left with a radius ul
408.7 feet a distance of 659.3 (<s-t.
theme south 80 88' W 271.7 leut. thence
by a curve to the right with a radius
Ol (.18.7 feet 000.1 feel; thenco 8 M.'i 43 W
2117.3 feel; thenco by a curve to the
left witli a radius of 880.4 feel 888.8
feet; (hence s 51 18' W 240.4 feet;
thence by a curve to tho right with a
rudius oi 018.7 fis't u distance of 548
feet; thenco N 80 81' W 317.0 feet;
thence by a curve to the.left with a
radius ol' 488.7 feel a distance of 500.8
feet; thence S 41 85' W 808.1 fevt.
tin nee at right angles to said center
line 8 48 8? E 2,'i feet; thence by a
curve parallel to anil 100 feet distant
from said center line und starting from
a tangent bearing 8 41 35' W and with
a radius of 818.7 feet a distance of J80,8
feet! thence north 70 20' W 201.0 feet:
thence up McCluro Kork und in the cell
ter thereof by tho following courses and
distances: N 86 45',W 195 feet; thonce
s 78 00' W 313 feet; thence south 58 45'
W 28.> feet; thence south 11 Ii' W 131.1
feet; thenco leaving McClures Kork and
by a line parallel to and 100 feet distant
from said center line and curving to tha
right with a radius of «7H.7 feet a
distance of 4U0,7 feet; thence N. 43 54"
W. 50 feet; thenco fro in a tan¬
gent Wring S. 31 00" W. and by a

curve to the right with a ratlins
of 888.7 foot a distance of 402.2 feet:
thence south 1 00' W. 30 feet; thence
by a curve to .the right from u tangent
bearing N. 88 31' W. and with a radius
Of 878.7 feel a distance of 20J.0 feet;
thence pnnille) to and too feet distant
from -,od center lino N. 71 12' W. 508
feet to the center of McClures Fork;
thenco up same S. 83 13' W. 470 feet,
thenco up same 8. 87 oo' W, 500 feet:
thence leaving samu by a lino parallel
to and 75 feet distant from said center
line by a curve to the left with a radius
of 1071.3 foot u distance of 215 foet;
tln nce S 00 tu \V. 313 feet; thence .by
a curve to tlio right with a radius of
701.8 feet a distance of 171.2 feet;
tie n.v no the center of McCluros Kork
8. 18 UO' W. 375 foot: tueiiee up Mi>
Clures Kork S 38 30' W. 280 feet;
thence up MeChires Fork! S 2 30' W. to
lands or Clinchfield Coal Corponitlon;
thenco with samo due west about 130
foet to the center line of location of the
Carolina Clinchfield and Ohio Railway:
thence by some lands with sumo courso
100.4 foet; thence leaving said lands by
a curve to the right from a tangent
bearing N. 20 34' K with- a radius ,.f
073.7 foot u distance of 111.0 foet;
thence parallel to and 100 feet distant

from sold center lino of location N. 30
06' K. 500.5 feet; thenco by a cnrvo to
the left with a radius of 616.8 feet a

dUtonco of 187.2 foot: thenco at righttangles thereto S. 67 06" E. 25 foot;
tbonco by' a curve to the left from a
tangent bearing N. i". 54' K. and with
a radius of 641.8 feet a distance of 188.8
feet; thence N. 0 18" E. 815 feet; thence
by a curve to the right with a nulius of
1221.3 feet a distance of 845 feet; thenco
N. 07 12' \V. 25 feet; thenco by u line
parallel to and 100 feet distant from
suid center line and from u tangent
bearing north 18 48' E by a Curve to
tho right with a radius of 1240.11 feet u
distance of 48(t.:i feet; thenco by a'
curve to the right with a radius of
073.7 foot a distance of 874.9 feet;
thence parallel to and too feet distant
from said center line S. 71 12 K. 508
fret: thenco by a curve to the left with
a nulius of 473.7 feet 140.1 foet: thenco
south 1 00' \V. 00 feet; thenco by a curve
to tho left from a tangent iH-.uing 3. 88
.*>)' E. and with a radius of .">'.';(.7 foot
337.8 feet: thenco N. 40 54' W. 50 feot:
thence in n curve to the left from a
tangent bearing N. 51 Ort" E. ahd with
a radius of 473.7 feet a distance of 330.3
foot; thenco by u line (sirallel to ami
100 feet distant from said center line
N. II 00' E. 220.4 feet; thence by n
cnrvo to tho right with it radius of
073.7 feet a distance of- 415.8 feet;
thenco hy a curve to tho right with a
radius of tilt) feet u distanoo of 865.6
feet; thence S. 70 20 K. 991.6 feet;
thence by a curve to the left with a
radius of 473.7 feet a distance of 512.8
foot; thence S. 43 35' E. 25 feet; thence
N. 41 25' E. 208.1 feet; thence by a
cnrvo to the right with a radius of
048.7 feot a distance of «58.4 foot;
thenco i«rallel to and 75 feet distant
from said center lino S. 80 21' E. 317.«
feet: thenco by u curve to the left with
a radius of 498.7 feet 116.6 feet; thence
N. 51 43' E. 846.4 feet; thence by a
curve to the right with a radius of
1030.4 feet: thenco of «11.8 feet; thence
N. 83 48' W. 897.8 feet; thenco by a
curve to tho loft with a radius of I'.i8.7
foot u distance of 511.3 feet; thence X.
20 33' E. 271.7 feet; thence by a curve
to the right with a radius of 648.7 foet
a distance of 727.4 foot; thence S. Mil 07'
E 897.8 feet; thence by a curve to the
loft with a radius of 1835.1 feet a dis¬
tance of 250.8 feet; thence X. 82 53' E.
004.8 foot: thence N. 7 03' W. 25 foet;
thence by a curve to the right parallel
to and 100 feet distant from said center
line and from a tangent benring N.
53' E and with a radius of Olli foet a
distance of 606.7 feot; thenco S. 09 1«'
K 279.2 feet; thence by a curve to the
loft with a radius of 178.1 fis-t a «Iis
tarn.f 125.8 foet; thcu.ee 8. 5 30' W |50 foet; thenco by a curve to the left
with a radius of 528.7 foet 154.8 feel to
the first nuiiusl divisional line, tl..mce
with name s. u oo' \v. oi.S feet to the
BEOINNINQ and containing 51 3 acres
more or l< ss.

Ik ing the same parcel of land shown
on Hut "Plat of the nurvey of the |iurcol
of laud sought to Is' condemned by
Carolina, Cllnchlleld and Ohio Itailway
in a proceeding institutisl by it against
Yellow Poplar Lumber. Cointsuiy ami
other* in the Circuit Court of Dicki nson
County, ami prilile showing outs and
Ulis, trestles and bridges", which plat
and profile is llhsl in tho dork's oftlcfl
of tiiis court ut tho time of tho tiling of
this |ietitloil as "Exhibit A H "

The neraotM and corporations whose
estate are sought to !«. condemned are
Yellow Poplar Lumber Company, an
Illinois corporation; Excelsior Coal und
Eumber Cum|uny, a Virginia corporalion: Virginia Trost Company. Tr.. a

Virginia corporation; liussell Fork Coal
and Lumber Compaiiy, a Virginia cot
pbratlou: Big Sandy Fuel Corporation,
a Virginia Corixiralion; Patrick llagun;ChiLs, k. Hagau, Trustee; Saltville and
Coal Mine Kailrood Company; u Vir-:
giniu cotporutiou: The lluchanan Com
puny, a West Virginia corporation;
Clinchfield Coul Corporation, a Virginia
corporation, all whoin it may concern;ami others w hose names and addresses
are unknown.

Carolina, Clinchfield imi Ohio Railway,
By 3.3. CAMPION,

Vic- President.
W. II Itous,.
11. ti. Moriaon,
¦I. Nonnen! Powell.

Attorneys.

Real Estate for Sale.
Ono two story brick store

htiliao, live cjooil riHiniH unit hall
up Htttira. Ouo eight room
frhnia dwelling.

C. I,. IIamiilkn,
Iii« Stone Uup, Vq.

Ms?.W HorfuUfSftWesiem
awMMBsi Schrdulo in Effect

May 2«. 1012.
LEAVE X O 11 TO X.7:1» a. in. for

Lyuchhtirg mid Intermediate sta¬
tions. Pullman sleeper Hlnefield to
I'hiludolphia via llageratown, und
Pullman sleopci ltistuoke to Rich¬
mond and Norfolk. AIsu connections
at Bluctluhl with trains Westlsmnd
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati ami
Columbus.

LKAVE NOHTON_2:30 p. in for points
North, Kast ami West.

LEAVE BKISTOL-Ihilly. 0:45 a. m.
for East Kadford, Itoanoke, Lynch
burg, Petersburg, ltiehmond und
Norfolk. Pulluiau Parlor Car to
Klchinond. Calo Car Koanoko and
llagerstown. Pullman slec|Kir Koa-
uoke to New York via llagurutowu
uud llarrlshiirg.

0:15 p. m. for Norfolk ami intermediate
points, Pulluiau Slevjiers to Norfolk.

1:32 p. in. and 7:30 p. m. (limited.) Bolld
Indus with piillman to Wash
ingion, tlaltimore, Philadelphia und
Now York vis l.ynohburg. Does not
make local stops.

13:15 p. m. daily for all points between
Bristol and Lynchburg. Connects at
Walton at 6:40 p. m. with the HI
Ixiult Express for all points west and
north s eat.

If yon aro thinking of taking a trip
YOU want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct information, as to
routes, train schedules, thu most comfort
able and quickest wsy. Write and the
Information Is yours for tho asking, with
Oue of our complete Map Eolder*.

W Ii. BKVrtJh, t!. P. A.
W. 0. S.vcsnr.R3,

asat Oeu'l Pass. Agt.,
Roauoke, Va.

ZEMO FOR YOUR SKIN
Eczema, Pimples, |Ra3n ^Ail Skin Afflictions Quick,

ly Healed.
No matter what the troubl,chafing, pimples, salt rheumatatitly stops Irritation. The Cu» *

quick Sinks right in, ],. ,./. . "J»

The wonderful way In m,;..,,rashes pimples, dandruff, i..u,.rheals by the limgle touch .r £j?tmatvoloua. Zemo Is solddruggists everywhere, and In . £j(.ap by tho Kelly Drug Cn »,,.1 i. .palaehia by tho Intermont [)nig ,,
h

Tho Ono Dny Coi Curn
~

For cold In ll.c lita.l ana p., ... .,moll'» Cherolalrl I axitivr OuinV-
i>av Cold Cur«.' «"in«*, lb, "o

UNIVERSITY OR VIRfiSiri
Head of l'ubllo School 8y»tfiuof

liKI-AUTMKST HB1MII -i .,],.
College, Oraduatc, La», Meile».

Engineering
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE

to deserving students. {:.cotmJ)ooats to Virginia students in n,e V(Jr]mle Departments. Send f,,r ciu'araTiUOWARD WINSTON, Ue^nPUniversity, Vs.

FOX & PECkT~
Civil and Mining: Engineers.

Big Stono Cap, Va. Hnrlan.Kj.,Reports and estimates on (ValaaiJTjjbcr Lands, Design and PlaMofCWIaCoke Planta, Land, liallruid and ÜEngineering, Electric Blue Printing.
MAYO CABELL

Attorney at Law,
Inlerniont Bldg, Bid BTOKKGAfeTll

Judge T. M. A Idensen, Wise, Va
.liidgc O. VI. Kllg., \Vis»,Vi|

Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorn eys-at- Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Ifflces, Booms? and 8, second thoi.uitv
.lull N'SON-.M11.KS-BliUl K HLILul
I.\(J, opposite the Conn llouw

W. S. MATHEWS,
attokney-at law,

OfUcenn First Floor IntemiMit llniUail
Big Stono Gnp, Virginia.

'*.\ott Attention to ColUclloui .I I'rouDl ktwäi

DR. THOMAS f. stalevj
Refractiqnist.

freaU diseases of the Eye, Bar, Nnf
and Threal.

Will be IU Appalaehla Hl! I llllnl|in eaoh month until II l\ M.

BRISTOL, TEMN.'V.

dTTTc^rr,
BIG STüNli liAP, VA|

Office in Polly Building
ice Hours.8 In lit a. in.; I to fip.n

It. T. IIIVINK. A. KYLR MORI!
IHVINE & MOBISON,

attorneys-at-la\v
OIUcu in Interment ftulldinf.

Big Stono Cap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.)

Polly Building. BUI S DM iiAf,»|
Examinations and Reporl-. Sum)t|

Plans and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Altornoy-al-L.iw

Ofden In Skoon BuliUIng
Big Stono Cap. Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANJJ
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for GlasaMj

Office: Pilo Bid. over Mlooi DW|S
BRISTOL, TENN.

^

Dr. C. eTgREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap. Virgil]
Office In Poily Building.

Ot-'ricK lluuus.U to iSl 1 l" 5

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Polly Kultding
3lg Stone Gap, Vlrs'n|a

Noury Publie _*t

DR. O. M. PEAVLEB
Tmats Dtauasoeof th»

Rye, Kar{ Nose and W
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVHIIbo In Applaachi i T«1'

Friday In Eaoh Month.


